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Mm>l"f.> McNeil, the )"oungest son of 'V illialll tlw 
teacher, became a preache.·, IUld entered the itineracy 
under the Kuspices of the Methodist Protestant church. 
anti traveled IIlany years with marked success and ac
ceptance in the countie~ of West ViJ'giuia borderiu~ 

the Ohio River. His wife was Miss Eliza Jane Don
aldson. At the present time he resides at Smithville, 
in Ritchie County. He is however still vigorous, and 
pe.·forUis much ministerial set'vice, in connexion with 
the duties laid upon him by the care of a la"ge family 
and the management of extensive farming operation iii. 

Thus we have traced the history of Thomas McNeil, 
the pioneer of Swago, as exemplified by b"ief allusious 
to those of his descendants whose names have been 
communicated to us. His name deserves honorable 
recognition for his courage in penetrating the danger
recesses of these forest wilds. at the time among the 
most exposed and dangerous points of the Indian 
frontier. He overcame difficulties and encouraged 
others to do the same, and showed how it was done. 
Theil when this place came to be too nar,'ow, his sons 
and daughters trained by him were fitted to ma~e the 
best of the opportunities opened up on the Ohio fron
tier and were ready for them. 

WILLIAM A. GUM. 

The Gum relationship in Pocahontas consists of two 
groups, descendants of Jacob GUill and William A. 
Gum respectively. The group considered in this pa
per trace their ancestry to Williom A. GUill, who left 
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Highland County (then Pendleton) in 1881, aad locat
ed on the Hedden place near Greenbank, now occupied 
b John Grogg, In 1841 M G 1!ll 1l1O\'ed to B k 

ny and settled Is, and open 
w in the poss SOIlS, 

·Lt 11 wa~ EJiz' er of Jil:ILH H 
eton, They Ilts of one da 

and two SOilS: lIargaret ElSie, J aIlles Hemy, and 
Francis }IcBryde, 
, Margll.l'et was first married to James A, Logan, and 

tirst settled on a section of the homestead, Hel' chlld
I'en were John Commodore, who died ill 1861 while 

ung, and Eliz became Ml'S 
and lived on ear Greenban 
el' second Ill, Logan becan 
nnd lives Oil ill nenr the 
It is her mot! 1'13 ZJuuloll . , 

who is helieved to be the oldest person now living in 
the county, 

J ames II, Gum fisl't married Sally Ann, daughter of 
Zebulon Gl'agg, nnd settled on a palt of the home-

Hil! sJc:)nd m '. with Tilda H· 
, of Abel Htl< llespie, He 
rate soldiel', a e 62<1 Hegill 

infantry, tha nit of GeneI' 
command, 

Francis McBryde Gum first married Elizabeth Peck, 
from Lewis County, amI settled on the homestead, 
There were two children by this IIlurriage, James 
Floyd ·aml Virginia Elizabeth, who al'e living nenr 
Montgo!"nery City, Missouri, His second marriage was 
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with Carolinll Amanda, dau~hfer of Ellis Houchin. 
whose wife was ('o!nfort Slaven Higginl!. The 
Houchin family was from e:lst Virginia. 

McBryde GUill was a Confederate soldier, and went 
out with the Greenbank company, known us Company 
G 31st Virginia Infunt.·y. He volunteered in May, 
lS~l, antI served throughout the war, aud as he was 
wounded three times he is to be remembtll"ed as a bat
tle scarred veteran of that mysterious and strange war 
between the States. 

Those who are f,lmilial' with the history of the 31st 
Virgillia Infantry, neud not be reminded that no regi
ment in the service of the Confederacy has n more in
teresting and honorable record, or mOl'e frequently 
posted in the "deadly imminent breach" or mOl'e re
lied on in dire emergencies. 

Fortunately Mr Gum's wounds were slight and did 
not disable him for any length of time. The fi.·st 
-wOlmd was received in the bloody affair at Spottsyl
vania Court House. The second wound was iuflicted 
at Liberty, Bedford County. when GeneJ'al Hunter was 
i'epulsed at Lynchburg. The third wound was receiv
ed at the battle of Winchester. Instead of a wound, 
he h.ad his mustache neatly and closely trimmed off by 
a minnie ball at the battle of ('old BarbOl". Clippers 
might have done the trimming u. little more in style, 
but not Ileal' so quickly. 

He was twice a prisoner of war. He was captured 
the first time at Uriah Hevener's, in 1861, and parol
ed. The second time he was taken at his home 011 

Back Mountain, in October, 1864. This time instead 
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of being released on pal'ole, he was taken to Clarks
burg, wlJ(~re he suffered IllaIlY privations, and had a 
"plague of It time of it. " He blames the cook, how
ever, fOl' the most of the hardships attending his im
pri~onment. It seems that the cook was infected with 
the spirit of speculation that· was so much in the air 
during war time, and saw a chance to realize some 
pocket money fl'om the rations he drew at the cOUlmis
!lary. While the cook would draw vel'y liberal rations, 
he was excessively economical in feeding them out. 

There were but two meals a day, breakfast and sup
per. F01' b .. eakfast the bill of fare consisted of a slice 
of very light bread, about four fingel's broad, half tin 
cup of weak coffee, .and a slice of bacon two fingers 
broad and not much longCl'. Supper was served at 4 
p. m., consisting uniformily of a tin cup of coffee and 
another small slice of bread, but no meat. It is but 
just to l'emal'k that all this was without the knowledge 
of the Federal officer in cll!lI'ge. An individual who 
had been in the Southern service was the cook, and 
took advantage of this opportunity to make a little 
!lomething fOl' himself. He had found out that Con
federates wm'e in the habit of living on little or 
nothing, and to feed such was just to his advantage. 
He would make a nice thing of it and they would not 
know the difference, and would think they had gotten' 
all that w'mld be allowed. 

Thus with the cheeJ'ful ailsistance of McBryde GUDl, 
the compiler of these sketches has had it in his powel' 
to illustrate the family history of William A. Gum, a 
worthy citizen of OUI' county in his dllY. All who re-
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memh('.' Willialll A, Hum have a p:ood word for him 
as a lIei~hhOl'. friend. and substantial, prospe.'ous citi
Zl'II. The way he came to have a middle nllme is a 
little out of the usual ()J'der, When Dunkum & Co. 
had a stOl"e at DUlllllore, William Gum was a liberal 
dealer, There was auothOl' William GUlli frollJ the 
vicinity of G.'eenbank, aud the me.'chant to note the 
diffe.'ence and not get theil' accounts mixed, called thE.' 
olle from Back Mountain "William Alleghany" 011 his 
books, In settling he had M.' Gum to sign hit'l name 
William A, Gum, From that circumstance he always 
thus signed his name in business affairs and in corres
pondence, and so got his middle name Alle~hany long 
after he became a g.'own person, In studying the 
origin of names, it is interesting to find tpat a large 
number of names have originated from where persons 
happened to live, 

Forty-nine years ago, in August, the writer spent au 
hour or two at his newly made home ill the woods, and 
ever since there has been a beautiful pictmc in his 
mind of a truly contented man with his home and Slll'

roundings, endowed with the power of making himself 
and all around him pleasant and cheerful. 

JACOB GUM. 

The second group of the Gum relationship are the 
descendants of Jacob Gum, who callie from what is 
now Crabbottom, in Highland County, soon after the 
war of 1812. Upon his marriage with Martha Houchin 
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